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freehold Residence, and twenty-seven Acres of Lund,

EnQeld, Cbase-Side;, Middlesex. .

T!O be sold, pursuant to an; Order of the Hig|} C«u
€liaiiccry, mad« "m a- cause Mittojj v. Glja, be'forp.Js

Stephen, Esq. one of the Mastery of thfi saitT Court,!^!
J'ublicSulolloOmof.the^saidCpurt, ifl^jjij^b.jinjpton-Buildi
London, on Vrldayttie 17th day of June 18)4, beUveen ttff-
liours of One and Two- in the Afternoon ;

A valuable ftyckold estate situated in the Chase-Side, at
EnfieUI, only ten miles from London, comprising a very com-

ling.housc, fitted up with suitable ofiices, Ciiacfc-
stabling, ppnrt-yarii, pleasure-ground, a cupdal

lujusc, \valled-gavdcu$ piaotud witU froit trec>^, fish-
», orchard, .and paddock of meadow laud, containing
.ei^Jit atres, late the residence of Henry Mitton, Esq.

I*nd

,'fhe pi'emisi'S arc in good repair, are abundantly supplied
with excellent water, are fit for th« immediate reception of a
respectable famijy, and an early possession may be had.

Also about nineteen acres, of freehold- hind, lying conti-
guous, in high condition, let to Mr.. James Robinson, tcnaut
a t will. f i , - ,

Particulars may ̂ e^d /gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers in Soutlimriptbh'-BuRdings, London; and of Messrs.
Williams, Whitmorc, and Co. Solicitors, at No. .0, Liucpln's-

' ttta

b'e sold, purswa^t to ajDc^efi^i..^ Wigb
Chancery, be/orc Fraiici* l^al Stjt^tiwdiEsq. one, nf U»t

Masters of the said Court, at tlje Publy; Sale liouju, w South-
nmpton-Buildings, ChaUjC^ry-L-ine, London, on Friday the
S-lth day of June 1814, at One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
•cistly, in fiv'e separate and distinct lots,

Part of the estates of Henry Goodwin, late of Wandsworth,
m thc-County of Surrey, Jis^Jfccaseti, situate in the CoirBtiii

fc^tilo* owsistiBt; of ttn u*-

nr.H

t»o,
Chfttft-

bcis, in SoiithaniptXMi-UHlMinga, C4l;Mirf*rwsJ6fl*e-; •:«? Mr.
4-ewis, Solicitor, Gmy'»-Inn-Sqiiare ; of Messrs. Clamtree and
IJicknell, Solicitors, Bloojnsbury-Sqnare; Messrs. Rig^e and
Merrifield, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn ; Messrs. Pickering
ind Smith, Staple-Inn, London ; Mr. Clarke, Solicitor-
Bristol; and at the principal Inns in the vicinity. *

flRO be sold, pursuant to a J>«rtt «f tke High Cout-t of
J[. Clnujccry, bearing <tet» th» Stl.day 4f D«/ceiuber 1301 ,
and of tiro scv^ialOrdj-ij *f the said Court, bearing date the
10th of May 181o a»d 24,|tine 1813, made in a cause wherein
•George Afdefson Taylor' arid George Atkinson are plaintiffs,
and William Bontinck and others are defendants, before Sa-
inuel CoBTptoTi'Co3t,'Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at the Public Sale Roonl in Sotithainpton-Buildings, Chancejf-
Lane, London, on the 23d tlay of June 1814, between The
Lours of One and Two o'CtoiJk tn the Afternoon,

Several freehold farms 'and lands, situate in the Parishes o!
TiTrington St. Clement's and Terrington St. John's, in the
Country of Marsh faud, in the County of Norfolk.

Particulars whereof maybe hud (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, Lon-
ilon ; at the Office of Messrs. Clamtrte and Bkknell, Solicitors,
BKJonrtftWrry'XquJire, 'London ; of Mr. Gordon, Solicitor, Otc
Broad-Street, Ijdhdon* at'the Office of Mr. Matland, at Lynn,
in tbe County oJ Norfolk ; and of Mr. De Cruyn, Land Agent,
Southamutoii-StreVt, Bloouisbury-Square, London, where
plan of Jttie estate may be seen; at the Globe, at Lynn ; the
Castle, Dowribafe; 'the Crown, at Stoke ; the Rose anil Crown,
Wisbech; the Crown jSwaffham; and at most of the principal
Inn* In/tiie said Cdntyty. The tenants will «hcw tbeir respec-
tive farms. - ' /

to an Order of tbe High Court of Chancery,
bearing Sate the 22d day of February 181 ), made in

jtiaus* Wherein David Bnmie and Elizbcth his wife, art: plain-
lifts, -and Alexander Anderson and others are defendants,
the1 Creditors of William Milligari, late 'of Charles-Town,
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North America, Merchant, (who died at sea on bojrd tlie
merchant ship Njgpjtune, - \Varren, muster, on her voyage

"'l%curres-T*wn to LohdkH*, In the month of September
ifcfll/orthwiith to come in ami prove tlieir debts ^&jp

pjwn^ox, isq.. oge pfjiie Jfettj.-s^pie fiif
us Clteijibers, in $outb^mjn<>ifcBuiId,ings- Chan-

6feo'5n, or in^lefaiilt' th\'r'coAuetf- wilt W ex-
dtid'ed^e' benefit of the said Order. r ; " '.

PUrsnnnt to a Decree of the High .('""it of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Burner versus Searanckc, the Cre-

ditors of BeiijiliflCn Manfield, Kite of Saint Albans, in
the County of Hertford, yeoman, are personally, or bv
their Solicjtoy*, 'ttf- come in. and prove tjji-ir debts lx'f<QJ&

rtfi^^.l>r».wf'th« Masters of : tbt s»id Coi^t,
at -bis Ctfaiob*rs," itf sW*bnHft^<)tf-B(iM(]in*s,1't*Unfttt!ry'-LittiL%''
London, oiror be/ore the 3Qth'of, Jtme Hcxt, "or in' default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beuulit Ot the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree' of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 14th of August 1813, made ui a catisf

wherein Jafncs Garth and another arc ptaiiitiils, ami Tlit*
mas Bowman and .others fire def&tda^ftts,. ^he Creditor}' ana
Legatees of Job a Williams, formerly of Ch£p<;l-Street, Tot-,
tenMm-Court-R&iiurj in the Parish of Sairftpahcras, in ib&
.County' of SBid3i«|ek",Gtiutleiaaii, deceased, (who died souie
time in'the'' yeai* \773,) are oil or before the 24th day of
June 1814, to cqanc in ..and prove tlieTr debt's, and cTaim
their legacies; before' Jolin Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters
pf the said Count f *a.t 'his Chambers in Sautbanipton-Ruild-
•ings, Chancery-I/ane, London, or in default thereof they will
be «clu«Jed tlte binefit of tie '

to .» Decree of <*he -«.ligtaHt»urt -of. Chancery,
bearing ^dato the 6th day pf W»y ,t*fi#r »»«<: in arCanse

wherein Juniss Jones and others are plaintiffs, and Thomas
Stratton, Joseph Kaye, and others, sgpe defendants, the Cre-
ditors of John Clarke, formerly of the City of Bristol, Esq.
deceased, the testator in; the said decree named, (who died iix
or about the year 1760,) are forthwith to come in and prove

Itlieiu de|̂ s bc/ur^JqbVi, SunSoft, Esq. .
't>£ .said Court,, at his Ciwunjb^cs, in

Chaucery-L}uie, Ix>ad/>n, or in, d#£
excluded tUu befiefit of tne said Decre^ . • • ,1 < j <

to a Decree of the .High Coini 'of .
bearing date the 20th day of May 1805, made To a Cause

wherein Jervoicc Clarke Jer'voice, 'Esq. is" plaui^ilf, ajjd Jolm
Kaye and others are defendants, tne Creditors 'of Saral|
Clarke, formerly of the City of Bristol, widow, deceased, (who
died on or about tbe"JUntf October 1786), are forthwith to
couie in a;)d prove their debts before Jolm Sjmeoo, Esa. one
of 'the Mastw ofrtfce sat* G'«*»t, «t HE Obwrfbets in SonjJR
ampt«n-13«Hdtngs, Ctwinc^ry-Latte, ;Lof^«ii,. OT* Uv dfef«5lt
thereof they will be exclu'dcd thcbeocfit i W tbe said Decree*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Moy 18, 1814,

rilHE Cfedttors of Rollcrt Dixori, of the HJgK-Street;
JL Rochester, in the Cdunty of Kent, Stationer, arc hereby
requested to forward the amount of their debts to Mr. Burn,;
of the Auction Mart, London, Solicitor, within ten days, iii
order that a dividend may be made of his esttrte by Mr. Bald-
win, under the trust deed thereof.

TWE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission o/ Bankr-op^, awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Cowx, o:f CocLcinioutii, in the County of Cumberland,
Tann«r, Dealer ;i»d Chapjaaij,,, are ^irjed to nwettue suar
riving Assignees uf the estate ^aod^^iwct^ jjf. tlu said Ba^t-r
nipt, on thii'^^st dayof Junu.^ext, at flWSA ifkjtlw .Fore^,
noon, at the Sun Inn, in Coekermouth «rfojr$saidXJt« »sw«t to
Or dissent from the.- said surviving Assignee*, prosecuting or
defending,' any"; suit or. suits, at law <#• i\\ *qoity» for
tike recovery at tio sum o| 369V Js. and interest, which the
^aid tiankrupt ijiae b^^agyp entitle^ tunto iu figbk&f hij'wife,
Hnce the iisuina.foji^ <jf the said €omsiiwioaj' ar*t*»fe*
compounding, suQmit^ng to. acbitratiun, .or otlwrwise Jlf rac-
ing the saJiie or auy luattcv or thing celatiug tittoeto;}! aud
on other special aJfcUrs. ^ . . •' ' - ,^> '4

TH^ Creditors who have proved their debts under a, Com-*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth nguinst

Robert Martin.JwJzson, late of Liverpool, in the County «£


